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FLOWER OF
(Cot right)

TIIK rVTORY THIS VR
Philip Whlliemnrr. working partner of

fe company rontrolllnc the fl.h aupply of
Bsrarrou Ifjieft under n provklannl

then b the Canadian (Internment,
flnda himself epponrrf by an unknots n
enemy nd wndu for tlrrgnon. an artist
friend, to romr And help hint out. The

no tin tlirj halo to the msMtrrr li n
letter nddrennrd to lord rltzhugh tee.
QrecMn begin to rate iihout lorul
(smuty nnd drnvtii n nketeh of tier. Vlhltte-snor- e

rerotnUen Klleen nroliaw, u former
weetlienrt daughter of hi partner, nnd

(presumably thoimtiml of mile1 nnnv. hut
doesn't mention the fnrt to tlrexon. In-

stead he leaves the cabin und rllnibs the
hill, where he meet a half-hrre- n white

Irl, Jeanne, anil wolfhound. He fall
In lore with the l'l. Hrokaw and hi
daughter nrrlte, Jeanne nnd Pierre ore
attacked br men who nrrlte on the ship
with them. Pierre li wounded and .leunne
carried oft. Phillip follows the ktdnnp-par- a,

anil Karen Jeanne,

CHAPTER XII
canoe ran among the reed,THE
Its bow to the shore. Philip's

astonishment still luM him motion-

less.
"A little while ago jou finked me If I

would tell jou unj thing but but tho
truth," ho stam'mircd, trjlng to find

words to express himself, "and
this "

"Is tho truth," Interrupted Jeanne
a little coolly. "Vli should I tell j ou
an untruth, M'sleur'"

Philip had asked himself that same
Question shortly after their first mitt ,

ins on the cliff And now In tho gh i's
question thtre was sounded a warning

for him to be more discreet.
"I did not mean that," he cried.

aulcklv. "Please forclv e me. Onlv It

is so wonderful o almost impossible
to believe. Do jou know what I
thought of for three-auarter- s of the
night after I left ou and rierre on
the rock? It was of jears centuries ,

ago I put jou and Herre back there.

It seemed as though ou had tome to
me from out of another woild, that

ou had straved fiom the chlvalrj and
beauty of some rdjal couit that a
queen's painter might hae known and j

made a picture of jou, as I saw jou'
there, but that to me jou were only
tho lsIon of a dream, nnd now jou
say that jou hac alwajs lled here' "I

He saw Jeanne's ejes glowing. She
had lifted herself from among the
bearskins and was leaning toward him
Her.face was. quivering with emotion.
her whole being seemed concentrated
on his words. i

"M'sleui Philip did we seem like
'that?' she asked, trcmulouslj.

"Yes, or I would not have not writ-

ten tho letttr," replied Philip He
leaned forward over tho pick and his
face was close to Je nine's. 'I had
Just passed oer the place wheie men
and women of a century or two ago
were burled, rnd when I siw jou and
rierre I thought of them, of M idemot-sell- e

D'Argon, who left a prince to
follow her lover to a giao back thoro
at Churchill and I wondered If Gro-selll-

"
"Groselller!" cried the gill
She was breathing qtilcktj. puted v

Suddenly she drew back with i little
nervous laugh.

"I am glad jou thought of us like
that," sho added "It was Groselller
ye grand chealler, who flist lived .it
Tort o' God'"

Philip could no longer teitiain him-eel-

He forgot tln the cinoe was
ljlng motionless among the reeds and
that they weie to go nshoie In a
voice that trembled with his eigcrness
to bo understood to win her cond
dence, he told her fullj of whit had
happened that night on the cliff He
repeated Pierre s Instructions to him
described his terrible fear for her and
In It all withheld but one thing the
name of Ird I'ltzliugh Lee. Jeinno
listened to him without a word She
sat as erect as ono of the slender
reeds among which tho canoe was
hidden Her dirk ejes never left his
face. They seemed to have grown
darker when he ftnMvd.

"May the great God rewa-- ou for
what jou hao done ' she said. In a
low voice, quivering with a suppressed
passion "You are bravo M'sleur
Philip as brave as I have dreamed of

mn Vinlnf- - "

Philip's heart thiobbed with delight.
and jet he said quick!) :

"It Isn't that I havo dono noth- -

moie than Piene would
hnvn done for me Hut don't jou
understand' If tlnrt Is to be a re- -

ward for the little 1 have given I

could ask foi nothing gnatcr than
jour confidence md Pierre's There
aro reasons and perhips If I told jou
those vou would understand"

"I do understand without further
explanation " nnsccrcc' Jeanne in the
same low. strained vole e "You fought

for Pierre on the cliff and vou havo
saved me "We owe vou eveijthlng
even our lives I understand M'sleui
Philip." she s.ild moie softly leaning

still neater to him. but I can till jou
nothing"

"You prefer to leave that to Pierre,"
he said, n little hurt. "I beg jour,

, pardon
"No, no I don t mean that'" she

cried, qulcklj'. ' You misunderstand
me. I mean that j'ou know as much '

of this whole affair as I do. that vou
know what I know, and perhaps
more" '

The emotion which she had sup-
pressed burst forth now In a choking
sob. She recovend herself In an In-

stant, her ejes still upon l'hlllp
"It was only a whim nf mine that

took us to Churchill." she went on.
before he could find words to say "It
is Pierre's secret why we lived In our
own camp nnu went tiown into
Churchill but onci when tho ship
came In. I do not know the reason for
tho attack. I can onlj guess

"And jour guess "
Jeanne drew back, l'or a moment

she did nut speak, Then she said,
without a noto of harshness In her
voice, but with the finality of a queen:

"Father may tell jou that when we
rach Fort o Godl"

4MLshen the eudtlenly leaned to- -
n
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ward him again nnd held out both
her hands.

"if only jou could know how I
thank jou!" she exclaimed, ltnpuls-Ivel-

1'or a moment l'hlllp held her hands
Ho felt them trembling. In Jennne'n
ejes ho saw tho glisten of tears.

'Circumstances have tome about so
strnngelj," ho sild, his heart palpi-
tating at tho warm pressure of her
llngtrs, "that I h ilf btlleved jou and
Pierre toiild help mo In In an affair
of mj own. 1 would give a great dot
to tlnd a lertaln person, arid after tho
attack on tho clilT, and what l'ierro
said, I thought "

He hesitated and Jeanne gcntlj
drew her hands from him

'I thought that jou might know
him," he Mulshed "His name Is Lord
ritrluigii Lee "

.le.inuo give no sign that she had
heard the name before The question
In her ejes icmalned unchangtd

vo nave nevir heard of him at
Port o' (Sod," she said.

Philip shovtd the canoe moic Mrnilj
upon the shore and stepped over the
side

' Tills Port o' Clod must be a wonder
ful place," ho said, as ho bent over
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I it'Iiht ihnieil in her

f htip lur You hive aroiisid
something In mo I never thought I

poiid before a tremendous curb
ositj "

"It Is a wonderful piact Msieur
Philip." replied the girl, holding up
her hands tn h.m ' Hut whj should
j on guess It"'

llicau.e of jou. laughed Philip
I am half convinced that ou take a

wicked delight in bewildering me '

He toundJeanno a comfurlnble spot
on the bank, brnught her ono of the
bearskins und btgm collecting a pllo
ul "r " u ""'' am auro of "" lle "ent on- - 1Ie
struck match, and the reeds flan 1

'"lo tljme' lighting up hid face,
Jeanno gavi, a. ay.
'Vou am hurl'" she eiclaJniul

"'io1" fa"- - h rid with blood."
PWHp jumped back
'I had foigutteti that, ill wash

my face"
Ho waded into the edge of tho water

and began scrubbing hlmrclf. 'Wlieii
he itturned Jeanne luokul at him
c.oselj. The Hie illumined liei pale
face Sin hid gnthired her beautiful
hair In a thick braid which fell ovei
hi i shbuldn. Mil appealed loiohci
to him now thin whin lie had llrt

'si en lur In tin night glow on the
c'lf s,1 v'," Uiissni the same Ho
observed tint the fllmj bit of lace
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THE NORTH
about her slender throat was torn,
and that one side of her shoit buck-
skin skirt was covtred with half dried

of mud. His blood rose at
these signs of the rough treatment of
thoso vi ho hid attacked her. It riaehed
fever hint when, turning nenrtr, ho
saw u livid bruise on her forehead
close up undi r her hair.

' They struck jou? ' he dtnnndid.
Ho stood with his hands itcmhcd

She smiled up at him.
"It was my fault," she explained

"I'm afraid I gave thtm a good deal
of trouble on llio cliff."

She iiighed outright at tho fierce-

ness In Philip's face, and so Bvvect
was tho sound of It to him that his
hinds iel.ied nnd ho laughed with
lur.

"So In Ip me, jou'ro a brick'" ho
tiled.

' Theio me pots and kittles nnd
coffee and things to i.it In tho patk.
M'sleur Philip" reminded Jeuiiie.
softlj, as lie still icmilntil staring
down upon her

Philip tuincd to the canoe, with a
laugh th it was llko a huj'x He
threw tlie patk at Jianne's fiet nnd
unstrapped It. Together the sorted
out the tilings thtj wanted, nnd l'hlllp

luir, fluoilinj its darker thatlows with

cut ciutehtd sticks on which he sun
pended two pots of wati r over the Are
Ho found himself whistling ns he'
guheied an nimful of wood along the
shore When ho came back Jt nine
h id opemd a bottle of olives and was '

nibbling at one. while sliu held out
amother to him on tho end of a fork

.., ,mo 0,Ucs ,le , Wf)n.t
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it. ir u ' jwu ui.iuiiu iiic easier
ho askul "I thought it took a course
nt tolli ge to mako one like 'cm "

"I've 1 ei u to college," answcied
Jeannt', qulctlj. Therfo v. as a glow In
her cheeks now. a swift fl ish of t.u.- -

tniwi.ii. ri,,. t i,,,. r no kv, n.1,,,1
,ulvt. m,utner olp j j,0 bun a

tlident-- .1 tenuis .mnl " .lm ml l.rl
und ho sniod stunellnl

"Th it's Latin' ' he gasped
"Uul, M'sliui Wollon hlo noch einei

Liughtcr tippled in hei throat. She
held out auothtr olive to him, her
face n;low I'll vlight dmced In her
hair. Hooding Jts dukor sh idows with
llgl ts of rd iiinl gold

' I vvas-sur- of it " he exclaimed,
'That's Lulu

md teniot (Je i in in, in I'm as mad as
l Mill ll bile Where where did jou
go tu school''
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"At l'oit o' (!od. Quick, M'sleur
Philip, tho vvattr Is boiling overl"

Philip sprang to tho lire, Jeanne
handed him coffte, and set mit cold
meat nnd bread, l'or tho flist tlmo
that night he nulled out his plpo and
tilled It with tobacco

"Vou don't mind If I smoke, do jou,
Miss Jeanne?" ho ground "Umier
somo tobacco Is the
only thing that will hold mo up. Do
jou know that jou are my

n

atattkd

conlldenco In jou?"
"I have told jou nothing but tho

truth," retorted Jeinue,
She was still busjlng htindf ovtr the
pact, but l'hlllp caught tho
gleam of her tilth.

"You aro making fun of me," he
"Tell mo where is

this l'ort o' God, and what Is It?"
"It Is fir up the Chin thill, M'sleur

Philip. It Is n log chite.au, built hun-
dreds and hunditds of jeais ago, I
guess. My fathtr, Pierre, and I, with
one otlu r, live time alone among the
savages. I have never bten so far
awnj' from home In fore "

"I suppose," slid Philip, "tint the
savages up jour wa tonvcrso In Lat-
in, Greek nnd Geiman "

"Latin, 1'ienth and German," cor- -

lirhu of red ami gold

jicted Jeanne "Wo haven't added a
Gin k cuur-- e vet " '

"I know of a ghl" mused Philip
as though spc ikmg to himself, 'who
spent live jtai s in a girl's colic ire. and
she can talk nothing but light Hngllsh.
Hir nunc is Kilem Dioknw "

Jeanne looked up but only to point
to tho cofftt

"It lb done." the advised
like it bitttr"

Mil
knew that .Itanue was

- wnlrhlnir lilm n lio lifted tli n.,IYoA

from tho fire an 1 placed the pot on
tho giound to ool His mind was
in a tangle a riot of things
ho w ou Id llko to sav thiobbing with
a hundred qui stlons he would like to
ask. otl() ilftel nnothei And vet

iJianno Mcmid tincon- -

scions of his unnsliuis 0t ono 0f
his refeiinees to mints and events so
vital to himself hil in unv waj pro
ductsl a change In her Was she,
aftir nil, lnnoci nt of all in
the things he wlshtd to know' Was
It ios,iblo that she was entlrelj' Ig-

norant as to the Ideutitv of the men
who hud attacked Pleiro .ind hcisilf
on the cliff Was It true that she did
not know Kill en tint she
hid never heard of Lord 1 Itzhugh Lee,

land tint she had alwajs Heed among
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tho wild peoplo of Jio north? Uy
what miracle performed hero In tho
heart of u savago vyorld could this
girl talk to him In German and Lathi?
Was sho making fun of him?

Ho turned to look at her and found
her dark, dear ejes upon him. She
smiled at him In a tticd Utile way, and
ha saw nothing but sweetness and
truth In her face. In mi Instant every
suspicion was swept awaj'. Ho felt
llko a criminal for having doubted
hr and for a moment ho was on tho
point of tonfesslng to her what hud
been In his thoughts. He icstraintd
himself, and went to tho ilver to wash
tho pot bl ick from his hands. Jeanne
was n mjstcry to him. a mjstery
that delighted him and tilled him each
moment with u deeper love. He saw
the life nnd freedom of the forests in
her everj movement In tho gesture
of her hands, tho bird llko polso of
her pretty head, tho lltho grace of
her slender bodj". Sho breathed the
forests. It glowed In her ejes, in the
ilch ted of her lips, and revealed Its
beauty and stiength In tho unconflncd
wealth of her gold brown hair. In a
dozen vvnjo he could sic her primitive-ness- .

her kinship to tho wilderness.
She had told him tho truth. Ilir ejis
stnllut truth at him as ho tamo up
the hink. No othtr woman's ejos
had ever looked at him like hers:
none had he seen so beautiful. And
j it In thini ho saw nothing tint she
would not have eNpriw-i- In words
companionship, trust, thankfulness
that he jvas thero to care for her.
Such ejes as thoso belonged only to
the wilderness, brimming with the
lliwless beautj-- of an undented nature.
He had seen them, but not so beau-
tiful, In Crce women. Ho thought of
Klleen Iliokaw'H ejes as he looked at
Jeanne's. They were very beautiful,
but they were different. Jeanne's
could not lie.

(C'ONTINUKD TOMORROW)

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

HER CHOICE
Uy El a Sjmmes

ACDltm
k Into her thick, fluffy hair. Her ejes

fill upon two pictures on the dressing
J tublo before her.

One vi as n smiling, brown-eje- d lad
In military attire For an Instant Audrle
looked full Into the. tlean, bojlsh face.
She had known him for jears Now
lie was In the nrni) i h id won a commis-
sion from the ranks

'Yes Jimm'e." she told him, "jou're
i good pal; nlwajs have been and I am

1 oud of jou "
Then she turned to the other, the face

rf a student, dark, serious and distin-
guished A whlmlcal smile passed over
her fTe Hver since she as a n tiring,
I'ttle frishnnn had met Harold, he had
hem madlv In love with her. As all
girls do Vudrle gloried in the seturlty
of the rUh joung man h off, i lion, jet
dalllid v Ith a decision bonu times she
viondued wh ho remained at home
when so manj boH wire in the service.

Tl'e tinging of the front door bill
her reverie. With a guiltj start

Auirlc spring up
"llieies II irold now ' 111 skip down

iid let him in" One la--- i reassuilng
g tin hi the mirror and In the fraction
of i nilti'itii sin was greeting the joulh
right tliKillj

iiond evining, Mr. Hirold"' with a
pl.ijful turHej 1 in almost ictdj, hon-is- ti

,fusl a sicond till I get mj
wraps "

Hood for jou Audi lr' laughed II ir-o-

Then appuiiatlvtl)
"!v but vou look bewitching tonight'

stfe tike
I'll

oh, slllv scnldid Audrle 'Of
nurse It Is ' Letshuirj 1 tn Just dj lug

foi a wait '
The musk wns eiltklug tile floor was

Pifect and Audrli spirkltd with 1

Miration ami pute Jo of the dance
'oft lights add d to the em li intment
Midtle glided graeifullv In Harolds
arms T in. sweet neiunes of the girl,
tl'i welid str litis of the wait entnn-c.t- nl

Ilirold's senses in a new whirlwind
of love

'Audrle, dear." hi whispered 'ionic
out on the vernnd i and rest a bit "

she nnddeil assent hill leluitimtl"
The 100I breezes served onlj to fan

Hirold ardor
'Audrle, I have Willi d a long time,"

he snd suddcnlv, taking ono of her
hands 'to talk to jou as jou know I
lrhist some dnv "

He hesit.tttil udrle's clinks burned
with the knowledge tho coining dec-- 1

ir.itlun
Moil know how uiuih i.iro for jou

dear, vou know, tint I have red
for jou enr since first met jou. and
tint I stajed at school onlv to l near
jou r.tu jou lovo Jut a little In
ii nun'' '

He was plndlng now with nil the
tloiiueiue of his manlv voleo rnd dark
eves He came closer, took both her
hands For nu Instant she almost
v killed The thought of prestige, of
riches of Harolds ngnnl for hir,
lamed her poweifullv It wns so easj

Then a shade another world
the smiling f ice of a bov In klnkl came
befoie her In n fl ish Audrle sue him
fighting like main more Anierlc in bovs,
Htlll smiling, jnting, jet brave and un-
afraid

The mnglc of Harold s love was rone
With a shudder she awaj from
his grasp

Harold " she said softlj-- . but
firmlj, 'I am sorij very sorrj', but 1

do not love vou "
Tho home was In sad contrast to

the previous Journi v Not a word wan
spoken. Just a pining handclasp ended
it nil

A wearj. little gli crept up the stairs
to her room Mowle she seated herelfagain before the drisslng table Quleilv
she turned one nliiurt f.ue
then as hot tnirs ilnsid down her faee
she seized the other pli lure and pressed
It to her lips

"Thank ld she nun mured rover-nitl- v

'I choo't . niiin''
Next complete novelette Vly Smiling

l.adi.

' 1II

tnu I icr. 1 x cr
'

(Vcpgy and tlilly go with Prince
Ronnie lllue licit when he seeks to
arouse the slcvplng things of earth to
spHnttmc work and play )

CHAPTER II
The Frost Imps

fTlHIJ Krost Imps liiUKlied with mis--- L

chlcvous glee ns they frolltkcd along
tho trail of Prince Bonnlo Hluo Bell
They blew their Icy breath on waking
trees, flowers, grasses, and blades of
wheat, and wherevir their breath struck
tlio waking sleepers gave a sighing
moan, hung their heads sadl and

went back to sleep somo of
them not to waken ngaln, for tho breath
of the Prost Inuis Is killing to tender
grovclng things

Prince Ilonnla Uluo Hell faced the
Krost Imps boldly:

' do back to the North Pole." he or-
dered sternlj "Vou havo worn out
jour welcome here You must glvo way
to tho honnle breezes of springtime"

"HI vl'" jelled tho Prost Imps saucl-- t.
' We're not going back to the North

Pole this summer. There aro 11 lot
morn noses and inrs to nip here"

' You can't stay here," protested
Prlnco llonnlo lllue Hell "You keep
the growing things from waking up, and
If they don't wako up thej' can't grow
Into fruits and grains to feed the world "

'ill jl! Guess we will stay here If
wo want to," veiled tho Prost Imps,
brenthlng on the fruit trees until they
creakid with the cold.

'The Sun will melt Jou if jou don't
watch out," warned Prlnco Bonnie Utile
Hell

A Story of

7r. WMfeicfld u III amucr your Jle In
airtlon on builiiK. sclllrte. niiicrlfatito and

ilic nil flu ocM. lour tornct nniur nnif
full niMrr mint be eiicn to nil faqufrfrs.
r;io u filch ore anonimotn mil or (onorril.
.liuurr.l In tcrniltrnl ncstlo'H "III ve soil
bll tiioil. Other ,;iinHon li III or fliuurrnl
In tills column. The molt fnlrrrstlno proo
rum 0 Inoiilrcr ulfl be uoirn into flic n

stun at l'ctcr Hint.

CCCI
AC1C ngaln In New York' What an

eventful few dajs I've spent at dear

old rarmdale nnd what a ingo the
outcome of them are going to make fo

In

I've had a long talk with Bruno Duke

nnd he's given me lots to think about,
but before going Into that I'll finish re
cording the happenings nt Farmd.ale.

Saturday I spent at the store. Hills,
dad's manager he's a pharmacist was
off for the d iv, so I helped out.

It seemed strange to be working be-

hind the countir again, and certalnlv
verj different from what It was before

went away
I noticed things about the old store

that Id nevir noticed before lou Bee,
Prancls his been bulhlng mo of late
to re.id business magazines and books,
and I started to do so out of sclf-d- t

fene at first, but iatelj Ie reallj
got Interested In them an

Now jou can't read books and maga-
zines

ho
of tint sort without getting a

humh of hie is, but Jou t rnllzo
It till vou ice a chance to uc them

Not for the vi oild would I s ij" anv- -
thlng to hurt dads feelings, but I've In
Mil a strong hunch tint d id Is some-
thing

I

of an old timer In running n store
dropped around to Diwsou HI lek s

pi ice ho runs a birdwaio store dur-
ing the afternoon and hid a chit with
him He and I wcro at school tl e sinie
time but ho graduated two jears before
I dirt

I was telling him tint I thought dad
was "Believe me, Daw-
son,1' 1 said, a bit boastful, 1 fear, ' If

i.u i.iugneu anil npiieu, 1 inouglil
jl iriej- - water,' (tints whet we

voung fillows lulled U u low veho inns
the big hardware store) wns piettj mucli
of a back number 'Mcmhn I used to tl
ilerk for lilin ' Well, when I came into orin
a little innnev and bought this business
I thought f would show the old chap a
few things "

"And did jou?' I inquired
'I did I showed lilm how manv wajs
could make a dniiud fool mjelf

He showed me tint some of us joung
fellows aren t as smart as wo think we
are, and that wc in ij-- think
of tho methods thev hive of doing busi-
ness we've got to Judge them for what
tin j' are I found out that Barley
Water' vias the biggest hardware man

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES

H' J I ELEPHANT?

r : --vovhork,

Cut out the. pi u.i on all four
sides. Then larefullj fold dotted
line 1 Its entile length Then
dotted lino ',', and so on. Fold each
section underneath accurately.
When completed turn over and
you'll find a surprising result. Save
the pictures
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Aiow, Therc are Some evemTs
IT IS MoT PoLTcTo CHROMlCLt.
For imstamce a laov in
Distress. 20 we HAub'nou a
BLANK HERE. READIhe RPeTT't- -

ads on The CurTaiaj 'Til The
ajext act. all the soh6 hits
o? thf show may be mad at
The Door.
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Hard-Heade- d

Business

'THE GIANT HUNTS GOLD"

4k fP 17$,

The blow knocked the head of the
Imp off completely

"Not while, wo keep tho Icj winds
roaring," snapped the Frost Imps, and
with that they blew a chilling blast
that mado Peggy and Billy Belgium
shiver until their teeth chattered.

"Ill drive them nwajV shouted Hilly
bravelj. He picked up a club nnd gavo
one of the Imps a sharp crnck over(he
bead Ilingt The blow knorkeil the
liend of the Imp completely off. Billy
Btlglum gasped In dlsmaj'. He hadn t
meant to smash the Imp to pieces

Then a strnngo thing happened Tho
bodj' of tho Imp picked up tho crack-
ed head, pressed It hard, ns a boy
presses a snow ball, and hurled It
straight nt Blllj--. So nstonlshed was
Billy that ho didn't think to dodgo nnd
the bind hit him smack In the eje,

Billy saw stars. The head was like

Career of Peter Flint
Salesmanship by Harold Whitehead '

(Cop j right )

tlie countrj' because ho was a better
business man than tho rest of us

"Just becauso his wnjs wcro different
than mlno didn't make 'cm right or
wrong I guess Bitty Is about right, bhe
sajs a mKture of Barley Water's busi-
ness experience nnd caution mixed with

joung fellow's business training nnd
audacitj would produce tho 'Ideal busi
ness man ' "

A number of customers demanded his
attention and reminded mo that we
might bo busv, so I nodded 'Good after-
noon" nnd walked back to tho store.

It was 10:30 before we got home nnd
thero wns a surprise and jet It wasn't

a waj waiting for dad and me
Francis and Lucj had decided to get

married In seven weeks' time They
havebecn engaged for months of course,
but somehow Id nuvcr thought of themas married.

Dad was delighted "Well, well,
well!" lie kept on sajlng, m littlegirl married' Weil, well, well '

Francis seemed quite stuck on him
self llie j II lle In New York, ofcourse, tor nncls has to bo thereHi's been credit manager for the He.public Cutlerj Company for quite a
little while, but a week ago was told
that he would bo mado general man-ager.

He never sild a woid about It to me
becius,. ho wanted to tell l.uey first
Aren t these engaged fellows funny?

Of course, ns general mannger of
that big Jobbing house he II be quiteImportant man In fact, I supposo

is quite a mini In hardware clicks,
fur he Is the v Icei piesldent of the
.New Jork Haidware and Cutlerj Aj-so-

itlon
He s i big believer In belonging to

tiade associations: s.ns It pajs to get
touch with foil: In jour own line

told him I couldn't see win re tintcould help unv one. nnd lie replied
Of course, vou cin t, I'etei, but vou revoung jet Kittens are blind for ninedajs and joung it Hon s are much likekittens, oply much more so"

rnnws hisinkss prion vm

Vrslsfciicr Is of mote lalue than
skill.

What does this mean to lot?
Iluiiie-- s Quolions Aiiswereil

Klnil nhie mo nmrdlne the following
I km stninB ilteln fur fompoiltlon

n.orK . .1'. " "" M"lnK "hurt storlei poems
llli. to a, nnthlnv heltir th.iii to totItim Tor n m sinner ami write It unwork na it iioh torrennondint. hut workiiloinr this Un. In not lo lio innsllireil aooMllonn of th it sort ure rare In thli lounI ntvu written iiMn Mniks one of whichtontulns nbout Viihi orrt- - Could sou ad-vise me where to suhmlt this storj wherehandwritten manucrlpt Is occcptablo and

HVERYIUY STUFF

Skating
Smooth Is the path of the man who

knows poise.
Life's Just a harmonj, speedy or

slow.
Follow his track for all common-

place Joys.
Olido along!

Slldo along!
Easy jou go!

Who cuts to make progress Is ono
who cuts ice.

A goal he'll be winning whlla
ctowds vainly strive.

Ho's as bold aa an eagle: they'ro
timid ns mice.

Spin along!
Win along!

Up! Ho alive!

Life Is a story that labts for a
daj;

A baud that's parading with Jojs
In Its train!

A laugh and n blessing; a song and
ti plaj-- .

Whizz along!
Fiz along!

LIfo Is champagne!
CHIP ALEXANDER.

By Hayward

HEREIM IS SttOWH A

Distinct chamge of
climate trom act x.

ilco nnd tho Imp had thrown it with '

uiiiMBiiiK lunc.
But tho blow made Billy so mad he

got over bin scare In a hurry. Sailing
Into tho Imps with his club ho crack
ed head after head. But each time the
Imp struck would pick up his head and
hurl It at Billy, boon the nlr was fill
ed wjth filing heads, so many ho could j

not dodge thorn nil.
Peggy Jumped forward to help Billy,

pounding tho Imps with a stick. But
even with her help, tho battlo went
against them, The heads hurt when
thej-- bit and each blow sent sharp chills
through tho children. Besides they,
didn't seem to be able to harm tho Imps,
for nftcr they threw their heads theyi
Picked them up and put them back on
their shoulders ns good ns ever.

Now the Imps twgan to pinch Peggi'.
Each pinch made her feel as though she J

was freezing. And they nttacked Prince "

Bonnlo Bluo Bell so fiercely that In a
mtnuto he fell helpless, frozen like a
chunk of Ice.

"Help I Help I" he whispered before
his lips frozo together.

Billy quit fighting as ho heard the
call. Ho turned to pick up Prince Bon-
nie Blue Bell, but at that moment Peg-g- v,

chilled to the bono by the pinches
of tho Krost Imps, tumbled to the
ground. Blllj' grabbed her Under tho
arm, seized Prince Bonnlo Bluo Bell with
his other hand and dragged them both
to tho chariot.

"Away! Away!" he shouted to the
White Babbits, which were shivering In
their harness The Babbits gavo n great
leap, and broke Into a gallop that, for
tho moment, left tho Frost Imps far
behind, .

(Tomorioto ttlll be rfcaerlhed the
race with tho Frost Imps )

how to bo ahout It? How much should afTOOd RtOr nf llila maiv i,nM. I.a .. nw.,.9
llnplnir vou will advise mo how to securecmplojmint iilonff this line, and thinking

ion in ndiance c H,
It is quite Impossible to advise jouwhere to send this story without some

knowledge of Its trend Ihe thing to doIs to send jour story to the Journal ormagazine which publishes stories of a
similar naturo to jours

You can readily understand that astory which will bo accepted by theCentury Magazine would bo quite use-
less for let us saj, Life lou mustcarry vour story to the kind of mnga-zlne- s

that use them.,lou wouldn't trj to sell It to the Hard-war- e
Magazine, would jou? Neithermust .uJrv t0 sel1 to a maga-zln- o

which deals only In reviews
The valuo of jour story again de-pends upon its merit Some writers gethalf a cent a word, others get a dollar

ii, ?rd! ,Uel,end1lnB upon the merit of
S publicity of thewriter

l',t(Ie 1).?ok v Hundredvvajs to Mako Monej-,- " hj Whiting. Thereading of this might help jou.

- 't"!. t present employed as n stenoj- -

I ,.... I." 1" ." ",--" .OUI
h iH i.1 T ennB, sdeirtlsementsi,.R.'ne letter
VoUm"'"?o 'luilincatlons1

'nm?bl,',eno1niaVed,;nc?e.,n,r ""
Anawtrlng oUr udverllsement in todVj's

question '" opDly for the position in
i lira nineteen vears old have

(.oud ". .uiiiu 1 loum niuKe

.1, ,uW Kl!"l to cull einon sou nt nnvsoueart to appoint IVi.ti?f5 reM'5full, yours
ritliei links punch andoes not convcj- - the lmpitlon that jouhive a know ledfc-- e of business

llKeUtVi'l""e JU alt"r U t0 read b""cthlnr
m.'s V '""cations ns given on thesheet fit mo for the positionjou advertise in todij's 7
t7,.'im 1,n,'l1OU!, t secure nn openinga business as I furl vmira r i..r

? '" K,ho ,ne an opportunityii will no my endeavor to do ull In mv Ipower to make good
i snail ue giaa to call upon vou anv

AmJIou caro to "I'lwlnt When willgive mo an opportunity to call inperson and tell jou whj I feel tl, tninthc man jou need?' .

fhee't" fr 0Ur 1crBonal uualincatlon
After tho telephone number, state for

ml'nMl0.u ,laN "O1"1'1'1 nnd after thatnames of reference! ftervou mention the mmes nf v.,nr mr.,r.
ences jou might write the line, Kindle

" '.' l"eb0 Pl"o unless mv
npplk-itl- on Interests jou" Then givepaitlculars of jour health and person-ality complete, with a statement regard-ing jour education, stating therein whatpedal courses in business jou havetaken

Notice the change this makes? Atpresent the first thine wn mil i ii.n.jou are nineteen and a public schoolgraduate both excellent things to be,but npt the vital things Changing it tlinway I suggest, jou tell what jour prac-
tical business experience Is first, so thatthe reading of jour qualification sheetgives a much better first impression

i nuim ems win rirove Helpful to jou
An a. rnnslnnl ,0,., nf n.. .. .... .....

f.n. 1.nl0e?1r.1 follower of tho Career of
f!cr !""' ..T!."' a" ils trj, anJ trlbula.

11011a. would llko much tu know what uurnerO VOUM (In Vm ItM nln.o.1 In n... .nm.
what unliuo nnd set very s, rlous position

'f1" founii man. nineteen scars of uue.emploseil in tho l.idlu' carment trade at 11finry totalis Inadequate both to my neeilnand my ability 1 desire to make a change,but Ou to now havu not been able to du
5 ,,Thls. In tho ordinary may teem a very
f00 Ish question but tho following factmakia thnt llMl ili.llnMlni. I.. n. .,.
whlih. I think, entitles It to consideration

A rew sears into, at my father a deathbed,I vowed neser to transimss the SabbathVou see. am of tho Jelh faith, and this
paobath day (Saturdas) Is observed uy allOrthodox Jews, In oin wav at least. b

from oil manual labor.me t me i was eery soune and couM
nOt VlSUallHH llin triltl l.rrlHn atpoc-nl- u

yhjfh must be undertone by ono who would"i.iuuujr unserve tne tenets una us othis religion
Now i am brclnnlnt? tn rnll,n lhal Kii--

ness and religion aro two opposite and an- -
.unulMallu eifiiienis 1110 one uoinir more anamore das by day. to stino all traces otthe Other In the h.HrtH nt nver n munv hnmust eomo In contact with the relentless anafrlndlnc maelllno called business

...urn ,u 111 umi in ,ro prticiirai anaprosaic ense wo have tho fact that I would.like O nbern Ihn Hllil, llh inml,ln-- ,l .. I.na serious promise, and also the fart that r
am the sole support of Ills mother, andmat loss of es en a few dass' fakirs Mouldmean hardships for both her anil mssclf.The problem remains to bo solved andvour solution Is eagerly desired both by'ms-e- if

and hundreds n f others who are lu alike predicament Hero wo have a conflictletueen business and religion Which Is tot0 the sacrifice? Or, perhaps, ou anretonclle them, Ai II.
I nppreclato jour position, but feetthat jou have a wiong slant on If jouconfuse a ritual v Ith a religion. Theroreed be no conflict If one takes a rea-

sonable viewpoint on religious matters,and remembers It Is tho spirit In which,wo worship and not tho form whichcounts
Krankly now, can't jou worship andwork at the same time? Cant jourender to Caesar the things that arnCaisars anil to God the things thatare tlods? J think jou need have noscruples about working on the Sabbath,and worshiping at the same time.I, for one, nave little use for death,bed promlHes, and I hope, and I saj thinklnillj'. that when I am about to din Iwill not be so stupid as to bind thaones that I leave behind to do something:

which, were I mentally alert, I wouldbe ashamed to auk of them.
I do not consider u promise extortedfrom a boy ou these conditions a boy

who couldn't comprehend what he wasajlng, ns binding.

Safety First
Mrs. - - Ifow dare jou corns

homo lu such an Intoxicated con-
dition"

f
Mister i:r ah j ou nre so

beautiful, my dear.tthat I love to
tee you twice. Cornell Widow.
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